It is often difficult to directly measure components and devices at microwave frequencies. Transistors and other active devices must be mounted in some type of fixture in order to be measured by an automatic network analyzer (ANA). Because suitable in-fixture calibration standards are often not available to calibrate the ANA it becomes necessary to have a method to correct errors in the measured data caused by the fixture. This paper demonstrates how to modify the HP 8510 error correction process so that the HP 8510 can make direct realtime measurements of fixtured devices by correcting for fixture errors. In addition, an extension of this basic technique is presented which uses the built-in error correction ability of the HP 8510 to display the response of a real device in a hypothetical circuit. Overall circuit performance relative to device parameter or type changes can be observed. An example is presented which shows a packaged microwave transistor measured as though it were part of a matched bandpass amplifier circuit. Amplifier performance as a function of bias conditions is shown. This technique, called embedding, offers a powerful blend of realtime circuit analysis and measurement.
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WHAT IS DE-EMBEDDING?
Errors are a fact of life in virtually every measurement system. In the real world, any information obtained about the characteristics of a subject or device relative to some measurement standard is likely to be in error. Generally, the information available at the ''output" of a measuring instrument or organ deviates from, or is a corrupted version of, the desired information.
In general, a measurement process consists of some kind of stimulus or perturbation of the object of interest (located at the Device or Measurement Plane) followed by an examination of the results (obtained at the Data Collection Plane).
The d a h which is collected may be in error due to many causes; the stimulus may not be the same as that which is desired or expected, the object (hereafter called the Device Under Test or DUT) may not be situated in the desired environment, other characteristics of the measuring environment may 'lcorrupt" the collected data, and the measuring instrument at the Data Collection Plane may itself be in error or affect the measurement. 124 a a Fortunately. it is often possible to achieve results iiearcr to those which are desired through analysis and correction 01' the "raw" data taken at the Data Collcctioii Plane. To the degree to which the causes of c r r w caii be understood and their affects o n the "ncItti\l" o r desired data taken into account and correcled. the desired data may be obtainable. As the cartoon illustrates. error correction of this sort is a 1 coni iiioii occu rrence. In order for the A N A to correct the raw data and provide Ilie desired data. it is necessary to have a Jcscription of the Error Adapter. This must be a niotlcl of the manner i n which i t affects or corrupts llic ii1e;istirenieiit which is valid at the time of DUT iiic;isiireiiicii1. The description is often provided by a process called Calibration. 'T'lic olwration of rclating thc c1i:iracterist ics of a IIU'T' at one end of' a characterized error ad;iptcr to tlie data tahen at the other end is a bilinear transforniation nnd Iias i x e e t i previously tlcscrihci I. Earlier tlcscript ions* of tliese r c~a t c~ processes of crror adapter-and DU1' measurement gave naiiies to llieni w h i c h were dil'l'erent froni tliose currently i n IISC. Tlic process ot' error adapter chnracterimtion was called ~n w~n i i n a t i o n while the DUT nie:isiirenient was termed de- Although in one way more restrictive than the original definitiod, this paper will use the term de-enikdding to describe error correction by using a process to establish measurement planes different from those provided by calibration. As used here the term is applied to liiiear one-port or two-port measurement systems. Since it relates data a t the two ends oF a characterized linear two-port error adapter it may also be viewed as n bilinear transformation. It should be noted that the term de-embedding does not refer to the method used for calibrating or clnracterizing any of the networks between the DUT mid data collection planes but only to the process of pro v i cl i 11 g meas ti remen t pin n es different from those obtained through conventional A N A calibration with s t a I1 da I- De-embedding can allow the nieasiircnienl of devices whicli otherwise could not be directly measured. I t m;iv be iiseful wlieii suitable calibration staiidards a t t lie DUT plane are nonexistetit as well as wheri standards exist but are inconvenient to use.
In some instances standards niay be available but very inconvenient to use, requiring excessive dimsseniblv of a fixture or an elaborate calibration process. II' these standards can be measured only once the data niay be used to enable de-embedded nieasiirenients. Another useful case for de-cmkdding might be the nieasiirenient 01' iioniiisertablc devices3. If' an appropriate adapter can be cliaracterizcd. its paranieters niay be used i n a de-embcdded measurement o f the DUT.
In cases where suitable stant1;iitl.; don't exist i t is still necessary to obtain a characterization or estimate of' !lie fixture error cliaractcristics. This may be clone w i t h "pseiidostnndards" or a set of deviccs which is incomplete or not sufficiently accurate to completely characterize the fixture. Soiiictinies selected characteristics of a combiiial ion or devices may be used to characterize the fixture. A weighted siniiiltaneous optimization niay be performed w i t h a circuit analysis and optimizing program to arrive at a fixtiirc model which best agrees w i t h the measiirenients of these selected chaixteristics. Real time DUT data is fundamcntally ncw i nl'or ma t ion when coni bi ned \v i t 11 11 11 ma 11 interact ion. Ry va r y i ng elect rica I/mechanical pa raniet ers such as bias. temperntiire. input power to DUT. or pressure arid using the human ability tu svnlliesize iiiforniniion. new insight about ;I DUT (or I'ixture) m a y be obt ainnble. Further more. time doma i n ;inn I ysis w i t h the CIP 8510 can give additional useful DUT information. T i m e domain analysis is also lieli>fuI to give an indic:itioii of the degree aiid nature of residual f i x t u r e errors. Errors which result from fixture variation or nonrepeatability as well as erioi-s due to imperfect characterization or modeling niay be discovered. T i m e domain can aid i n "bootstr;ii)l)ing" to iniprove the nieasiirement of' the U U T by improvements o f the fixture design o r cliaractcrizat ion.
BENEFITS OF DE-EMBEDDING

I -riw DE-EMBEDDING PROCESS
In order to underslaiid the de-embedding process, Ict's I'irst look at the HI' 8510A two-port error model. 'This modcl has six error terms for each direction of stimulus. These twelve terms have been previously described i n detail4, 'The goal of the de-embedding process is to provide error terms for an error adapter wliich include the fixture errors along w i t h the error terms obtained f r o m tlie calibration process. These ternis must be i n the mme form as the calibration m o r terms so that the HP 8510 Gin properly correct tlie raw datil. 
1)
In clcsigning iIlld using a fixture for the mensuremciit of a DUT w i t h a n HI' 8510 there are a number 01' issiies t o be considered lo obtain optimum results. Because O f the wide variety of devices to be measiired there can be no universd solution to the f i x t u r e design problem. In fact. in the limit, each device measurement is uniqtie and requires its o w n tailored nieastirement system. A thorough Ireat ment of the design problem is beyond the scope of' this presentation but some general comments may be made. is optimized for the range of impedances being measured. In the case ot' very low impedance devices this may require n f i x t u r e which transforms the calibration impedance to the range of interest.
For a n crror corrected measurement (whether de-embedded or cnlibrated to the measiirement plane) t o be accurate. the fixtures characteristics must not change between the time the fixture is characterized and the time tlie measurement is made. Fixture repen tnbilit y estn bl islies funda menta I bounds for acc ti racy since lion repentnble errors ca 11 not be corrected. 
I
Measurement Plane
Because the error model for t h e Id P 85 I O assumes a linear error adapter. the cliaracteristics of the f i x t u r e niiat be independent of the device which is being measured. Although the fixture characterization iising standards or "pseiidostandards" may be accurate for nieasiirenients of a DUT which has the same value as a standard, it niny be i n error for all other values. This sort of error effectively distorts the Smith chart upon which the data is plotted.
This figure illustrates the dependence or coupling which can exist across the measurement plane between the discontinuity due to the DUT and an additional discontinuities need to be made small enough and be separated f a r enough f r o m the measiirement plane to iillow a linear model to adequately describe the fixture. discontinuity w i t h i n the fixture. such f i x t u r e Ability To
0
Characterize T h e Fixture
Since a DUT measurement requires that a f i x t i i r e be characterized. enough standards or pseudostandards must exisl to allow this. This may be accomplished b y convent ional ca Ii bra t i o n w i t h device plane standards or by measuring the standards or psdueostandards and using computer optimizntion to fit the data to a model.
1
Convenience And Practicality a The ~irovious items may be necessary but are not sufficient to provide useful measured data. T h e f i x t u r e I must dso have utility. For this to be the case. operation must be reasonably convenient. It must not be necessary to constantly recharacterize t h e f i x t u r e and the characterization process needs to be acceptable. Multiple measurements of many hard to 'onriect st ;I nclnrcls and an involved calcula t i o n process I l i i l Y be unacceptable. Additionally the DUT itself $ iiiiisi bc reasonably easy to install in the fixture.
Ai.rnngemenls which require special preparation ot' the DUT or a niounting technique w h i c h renders a device uiiaviiil:ible for f u t u r e use may be itnaccegtable too. In a seiise it is a frame of reference from which to view the DUT. It is not required to be physically rwIizaMe. aiid i n Fnct. the planes of partition from the de-enibetlding process are a physically real subset of all measurement frames. A common example of iiieasiirement frame data is observed when (I In the preceding discussion 01' cle-einbedding and embedding the distinction was I~aseJ oii the direction ot' nieasiiremcnt plane or t'ranie niovenient when causal n e t w o r k were k i n g considered. If a l l networks are considercd. including those which are noncausal. the distinction vanishes. In i'nct the process of de-embedding the DUT f r o m n given network can be shown t o give results identical to the process of' embedding the DUT i n an "antinetwork". where the antinetwork has the characteristic that its cascade with the original network gives a n identity network. If the original lletwork was noiiiden t i t y and caiisd then the antinetwork w i l l be noncausal. This allows embedding to be performed by tising the de-embedding algorithm but modifying the error terms using the terms f r o m the antinetwork. Equations for calculating the antinetworh are in Appendix €3.
ILLUSTRATION OF FIXTURE
To demonstrate the process, the following I'igures show the measiirement of a t ransistor embedded i n hypothetical matching and t'ilt er net works. This a Ilo\vs the transistor to Ire inserted into the t'ixture. measured as a function of bias and the results of a complete amplifier circuit with that particular device t o be displayed. In this case, the efl'ects 01' device type or temperature on the parameters of the coniplcte but i\S yet unbuilt amplifier could also have bcen observed. The rcsultant I2 t wo-port de-embedding eqirations follow:
For one-pori de-embedding, only E'df, E',-f, E'sl* or Edr, E' ,.,.. E',,. are used for port I 01-port 2 nieasiireiiients, respectively. In Figure I l l , N ] is intended to represent the network which is to be embedded while N 4 ] is the 'lantinetwoi*k". Since the cascade of these t w o networks is defined to be an identity network, it can be seen that one will always be causal while the other is noncausal, except for the particular case where both are identity networks. Now consider a two-tier de-enibcdding proccss of these cascaded networks. I t . tier of' de-einbedding. the iiieasu-einent frame has ~i i o v e d through the N[ ] network is clear that [lie result [nust be a n unchanged tiieiisurement Tratne. After the first and effectively de-embedded the tiieiisiii-eiiieiil froni it. After the second tier of de-eiiibedding. the iiieiisitreiiieni frame will again hrive tiioved, this h i e through the antinetwork, N#[ 1. The iiieiiswciiietit I'i-aiiie is now on the right side of the cascaded tielworks, bui becciusc [lie c;iscacle is del'inctl to be an identity network. this is the saiiic as a iiieiisut'ciiicni fi-;ime on tlic Icft side of the cascade. Movement a of' tlie iiieasiii-enient fraiiic toward the DU'I' (dc-einbedding) through the antinetwork, N*[ 1, is therefore tlic snmc as iiiovenient of' the measurement frame away from tlic DUT (embedding) tlii-oiigli tlic network, N[ 1.
In order to enibed a network, N[ b it is only necessary to calciilate and de-embed the antinetwork N#[ 1.
networks. 
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